City of Chappell
Utility Rates
Effective Date: January 4, 2023

Rates for solid waste usage shall be as follows:
Residential Rate. $17.00 per month.
Commercial Rate (service based). $22.00 per month.
Commercial Rate (goods based). $27.00 per month.
Municipal Rate. $19.00 per month.
Rural Rate (within one (1) mile of the city limits). $22.00 per month.
Rural Rate (between one (1) and five (5) miles of the city limits). $26.00 per month.
Rural Rate (between five (5) and ten (10) miles of the city limits). $31.00 per month.
Rural Rate (beyond ten (10) miles of the city limits). $36.00 per month.

Rates for water usage shall be as follows:
Residential Rate. $25.00 per month base rate plus $1.90 per 1,000 gallons of water usage.
Commercial Rate. $25.00 per month base rate plus $1.90 per 1,000 gallons of water usage.
Rural Rate. $30.50 per month base rate plus $2.10 per 1,000 gallons of water usage.

Rates for sewer usage shall be as follows:
Residential Rate. $24.00 per month base rate plus $3.40 per 1,000 gallons of water usage.
Commercial Rate. $27.75 per month base rate plus $4.60 per 1,000 gallons of water usage.
Rural Rate. $24.00 per month base rate plus $3.40 per 1,000 gallons of water usage.

Rates for electric usage shall be as follows:
Residential Rate
Summer $19.00 base, 0-600kwh .0669, 600+kwh .0669
Winter $19.00 base, 0-600kwh .0669, 601+kwh .0669
Commercial Rates:
Single $28.50 base, 0-1200kwh .0652,1200+kwh .0652
Three Phase $39.00 base, 0-1200kwh .0721,1200+kwh .0721
Demand $105.00 base, Demand $13.50/kwh, Energy .0452
Rural Residential Rate $20.00 base, 0-600kwh .0674, 600+kwh .0674
Rural Single Phase Rate $30.50 base, 0-1200kwh .0699, 1200+kwh .0699
Rural Three-Phase Rate $40.00 base, 0-1200kwh .0723, 1200+kwh .0723
Rural Demand Rate $115.00 base, Demand $13.50/kwh, Energy .0468
Winter $28.50 base, 0-1200kwh .0652,1200+kvh .0627
$39.00 base, 0-1200kwh .0721,1200+kvh .0701
$105.00 base, Demand $12.50/kwh, Energy .0452
$20.00 base, 0-600kwh .0674, 600+kwh .0624
$30.50 base, 0-1200kwh .0699, 1200+kwh .0674
$40.00 base, 0-1200kwh .0723, 1200+kwh .0703
$115.00 base, Demand $12.50/kwh, Energy .0468